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Platte project may cheer up: the govWoman Member of ernment will not take title to their
lands notwithstanding that the act

000 to $150,000 this year lor board
as the attorney general has ruled
that the state is liable for their
board after conviction. The board
of control will not pay this money

Water Users of .

State WiH GetNations' Secretariat ot August, 19U, gives it a right to
Housing State

Criminals Now

Grave Problem
do so, because, by implication at
least, Section 2 of the act of 1912

Nashville to GivelWce
To Help Pay for School

Nashville, Neb., June ,10. (Spe-
cial.) A mass meeting was held
here and a committee was appointed
to push the work' on the new school.
The building will be enclosed and
ready for the plasterers Saturday.
An oldtime dance will be given
Saturday night in the new Nashville
hall, the proceeds to be used to help
pay for the school.

isrepeaied by the act of 1914.

Secretary Fall, who has great reCheering News

Crop Expert in
Nebraska Finds

Crops Damaged
Considerable Red Rust Found

Blight Caused by Early
Freeze Will Also Cut

Production.

spect for Judge Kinkaid's knowledge
of reclamation laws, for he has been
a part of their making for 20 years,

out or its appropriations and the
present plan it to hold the bills pre-
sented and present them to the state
legislature at its next session.

The officials broke up their con-

ference with the problem still un-

solved.

Master Mechanic of Fire
Department Hurt in Chicago
S. R. Faulkner, master mechanic

of the fire department, was severely
injured in an automobile accident

Delinquents Will Be Told to

Disregard Notice That They
Must Forfeit Land to

' Government

Board of Control Unable to
Settle Question at Confer

ence Reformatory May .

Give Relief.

Youth Who Escaped '

Cop Will Serve Term

Recaptured after his escape under
the ruse that he wanted to join the
marines, Eugene Livingston, Oma-
ha youth arrested for theft of $700
worth of cigars in Lincoln, May 10,
is now held in the Lancaster county
jail, awaiting admittance to the pen-
itentiary.

He pleaded guilty when first
caught, but told the judge he wanted
to join the marines, which no con-

victed criminal may do.
The judge withheld sentence and

appointed Sheriff Miller to escort
him to the Omaha recruiting sta-

tion. They entered a movie throng
and young Livingston "lost himself."
He was recaptured in Kansas City.

Bargains of all kinds in ' Bee
Want Ads.

( $ TO
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Grand Island. Neb.. Tune 10. Lincoln, June 10. (Special.) A

Estimate of Expense for
Beatrice Schools Reduced

Beatrice, Neb., June 10. (Spe-
cial.) The board of education
adopted an estimate of $145,000 for
1921-2- 2. a cut of $36,000 over last
year. Virtually every item in the
district's budget was cut from 10 to
4ft nor rent TK xtimal. for

conference was held today by War(Special.) B. W. Snow, expert
den W. T. Fenton, Attorney Gen- -
eral Clarence A. Davis and the
board of control in an endeavor to

in Chicago Thursday.
Chief Charles Salter received a

telegram yesterday from E. C.

Watson, Chicago agent of the Amer-
ican La France Fire Engine com-

pany, whose apparatus is used al-

most exclusively in the Omaha fire
department.

work out a solution for housing Ne-
braska criminals. teachers' salaries, $120,000, remains

stated, after ' Uncle Mose had fin-

ished outlining the troubles of the
irrigationists in Scotts Bluff and
western counties clear into Wyom-
ing, that he would send a letter to
each delinquent who had received
the red notice to forget
that the same had ever been sent.

This will go far toward relieving
the tension and private loan com-

panies, who believed that the title
to the lands would be imperilled by
the notice, can go ahead and ad-
vance money on the lands because
the government proposes to give
water users a chance to make a
good crop this year.

West Point Man Elected
Head of Kearney Schools

Kearney, Neb., June 10. (Sp-
ecialsBetween 30 and 40 school
men of Nebraska and adjoining
states filed application for the posi-
tion of superintendent of . schools
here. A vacancy was created
through resignation of A. L. Cavi- -

Warden Fenton stated that 100 the same as last year.
prisoners, sentenced to the peni

crop statistician, has been looking
over crop conditions, his main pur-

pose being to investigate the con-

dition of wheat. Mr. Snow and Mr.

Highland pf the Highland Grain

company made a tour of Hall, Ad-

ams, Kearney and Buffalo counties,
and made a thorough investigation
of a number of wheat fields, finding
the wheat damaged to a certain ex-

tent by the freezes of the early part
of April.

The freeze' was sufficient at that

tentiary, are being held in county Berg Suits Me- -

By E. C SNYDER.
Waabinftoa Correspondent Omaha Bm.

Washington, June 10. (Special
Telegram.) Water' users on the
North Platte project in Nebraska
have been in a state of nervous
prostration since they received no-

tices printed in red ink from the
reclamation service notifying them
that all delinquent users of water
would be compelled to foreit their
land to the government', because of
their laches. Frantic appeals for
help were sent Judge Kinkaid and
distressing tales were told of loan
companies getting ready to swoop
down on the reclamationists and
capture everything in sight.

Uncle Mose," who can move as
fast as anybody when necessity com

jails, awaiting the time when there
will be space at the penitentiary

them.
Today there were 641 men in the

state penitentiary, which is several
hundred in excess of its normal ca
pacity. The building of the refor- -

Oh! Man,
What a

Clothing Sale
All Broken Lots of Spring

and Summer

ma tory will take from 200 to 400
men away from the state

time to kill a large percentage of
the stull, it being found dead at a
height of from two to six inches,

The telegram states that Mr.
Faulkner suffered a sprained back
and expects to be able to travel to
Omaha next Tuesday. The injured
man was on his furlough and was
returning from Wisconsin when he
stopped over at Chicago.

The information received by Chief
Salter did not give particulars of the
accident

Pension Surgeons Named
Washington. D. C, June 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Dr. H. A. Murnan
has been appointed pension surgeon
at Winner, S. D., and Dr. Irvan K.
Sayre, at Winterset, la.

If the criminals in Nebraska inmands, asked a subcommittee of his
ness, who goes to Peru as president crease in the next few years as they

have in the last three, the peniten-
tiary will continue to be

'

of the state normal school there.
O. A. Wirsig of West Point was

committee on the reclamation ot
arid lands to accopany him for a
conference with the secretary of the
interior.

As a result of that conference de-

linquent water users on the North

elected.

Mrs. Rachael Crowdy of England
was recently appointed to the health
section of the, league of nations sec-
retariat.

She is doing great work in the
formulation of international policies
favoring women and children. -

The men confined in the county

and in some instances has damaged
.the wheat as high as SO per cent.

However, some fields were not af-

fected by this freeze, due undoubt-

edly to the heavy growth, which
acted as a protection against the
freeze, and it was noted that in ad-

joining fields one would be badly
damaged while the other was not.

In the fields examined no trace of
black rust was detected, while con-

siderable red rust was found. How

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. jails will cost the state from $125,- -

SUITSNeW Beatrice Pastor
Beatrice, Neb., June 10. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. M. Lee Sorey of
Lawrence, Kan., has accepted the
call to the pastorate of the First
Christian church here. He will as-

sume his new duties next month.

ever, the red rust is not considered
damaging. A slight trace of blight
wa-- ' noticed in some fields. The
stem, just above the root and al
most to the first joint, has a brown-
ish Appearance, caused by the April
freezes. This affects the vitality of

The economy event of the season. ,
This sale includes such makes as

L' System and Hirsch-Wickwi- re

in all the worth-whil- e fabrics. Fancy patterns and blues, single
and double-breaste- d models. All sizes and proportions in the
group. .

$50.00 VALUES

$34.50
Other good makes, formerly sold up to $40.00, on sale. .$24.50

$3 1 silGd, ULlft70

Saturday Shopping Facilitated
by Groups of Merchandise at Lowered Prices

the plant.
Hall county wheat seemed to be

i nthe best condition of any of the
territory covered, due to some ex-

tent, to the soil and heavy growth
covering the ground in the early
spring.

Mr. Snow has been on an inspec-
tion tour of the wheat belt for the
past month and found that the
same conditions which were preva-
lent here, existet throughout the
whole of the wheat . belt. His
opinion was that the winter wheat
crop in the United States is far be-

low normal and that most of the
farmers will be deceived when they
come to thresh their wheat, as
there are a great many good-looki-

fields which, if examined closely,
will be found badly damaged.

Warm Weather Is Needed

By Western Nebraska
Kearney,' Neb., June 10. (Spe-

cial.) Farmers in Phelps, Kearney
and particularly Buffalo county, are
honine for dry and warm weather.

A Sale of Men's
Shirts

Right at the height of the spring
season we are offering excellent
values for men in ' fine woven
madras shirts. : Nowhere 'in town
can better merchandise be found,
and at prices even lower than
those of prewar days.

Toilet Goods Dept.A Telegram From Our Buyer
. - Who is now in New York told us ot a fortunate purchase of ready-to-wea- r.

A considerable portion of these garments have arrived
and upon unpacking them our expectations were more than realized
as will yours be on Saturday. Sale starts at 9 o'clock.

Meeting summer needs with spe-
cial prices on cleaning, cooling
preparations.

Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, 39c
Resinol Soap- ,- 23c
Non Spi, Saturday, 39c

Unequalled Values

SEASONABLE

FOOTWEAR
' For really smart, season-

able footwear, it will greatly
repay you to select from our
complete assemblage.

And to be assured our
prices are amazingly low, con-

sidering the supreme quality
that is embodied in our shoes.

Specials in White Kid for
evening dress in Oxfords and
Pumps

19c
29oJune Dresses

MEN'S SHIRTS
Values $3.50 to $5.00

$1.69
June Dresses

In a riot of cool colorings and ma-

terials, including imported dotted

For several weeks it has ieen almost

Cuticura Soap,
Djer Kiss Talcum,
Mentholatum, Saturday,
Listerine Tooth Paste,
Woodbury's Soap,
Java Rice Powder,
Mavis Talcum,
Fear's Scented Soap,
Amolin Powder,

This lot consists of about SO

dresses of checked gingham in
combination with organdie; colors

, 19c
39c
19c
39c

' 19c
. 17c

19c

are pink, green, blue,
lavender and black
with white. Also a few

'
'

': :' ' t'.$5 2M
Swisses and or-

gandies, voiles,
ginghams and de-

lightful combina-
tions. Sale price,

impossible to work in the fields. Zto
material damage has been noted to
date, but the corn acreage is in need
of attention shortly. The - second
crop of alfalfa is nearly ready to cut.
Some reports have been received of
rust appearing in winter wheat, south
oi the river, but they are not sub-

stantiated at farm, bureau, headquar

all organdie dresses.
June sale price.

Other Dresses at $i 9s, ti4.ps.$i9.7S
:

V.

.. M MFringe Dresses New Tailored Suitsters. 1 he potato acreage nas not

$67J- -

and up.

Shoe
1415 FARNAMered, the spuds rounding out and Just unpacked, bought at a great

price concession. They are ' ot
tricotine and velour checks, hand-
somely tailored andsilk lined.
Hand tailored button holes and
such, "little" details will appeal to
those who appreciate the higher

showing a far smoother ana: more
solid growth than last season. .

Dies of Lockjaw
Beatrice. Neb,, June 10. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Mary Cleveland,
IS, died here of lockjaw, caused
from running a sliver in her foot a
few days ago." She was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cleveland.

Market

Vacation Sale of '
Leather Hand Bags

A special lot in black, brown, navy,
gray and tan, each, $2.95

Note W. fc&re nrrer known this depart-
ment te offer roecial nnlea It had real
merit. Adv. Manager.

Women's Hosiery
Is In great demand and on ac- -

. count of the long continued
Btrike of workers on fashioned.

- machines is rather scarce. - We
are, we believe, fortunate in be-

ing able to offer women's pure
silk lisle' top stockings 15
inches silk, 13 inches lisle. Black
or white. Saturday, pair, 794

Chiffon fashioned silk, the season's
feature. Black, brown and taupe. Spe-
cial price, $2.98
And best, of all, we can deliver brown
shades in all numbers of fashioned and
seamless hose.

grade suits. Tney

.Of the better kind In canton crepe .

are quite the rage in New York.
They come in navy, black and
brown, the latter with tan trim-
ming. A small lot Saturday. Val-

ues to 149.50. QiiA CY
June sale price, 1 pZrXD)

Bathing Suits
Of all wool; all sizes and color
combinations, black or navy with
gold, red, orange, purple, etc.

$0.05, $6.95, $74)5 to $19.75
. BEACH SUITS Of black Bateen
with Just a dash of color, $3.95 -

Bathing Shoes and Bags in abundance.

would ' ordinarily CA
sell at $49.60. For ? 3U320 South 16th Street 27 Prices Always Save You Money

A Few of the Many Specials for Saturday
Saturday, June
Sale Price,

All other suits in stock. Including
our individual model suits, at

x--3 off regular prices
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SECTION SECOND FLOOR.

CLOTHES 3 MOP.
A Sale of Silk Remnants

This sale of short lengths is used as a means of cleaning up
the stock after the very active selling of May and June. Hun-
dreds of lengths from 1 to 6 yards are offered at a small
fraction of selling prices.

1312 Farnam Street
The Millinery Section

That Caters to Fashionable Trade
Will Hold a

'5 Hat Sale
Kimono Silks
Charmeuse
Pongee n
Crepe de Chine
Chiffon Taffeta

Baronet Safin
: Canton Crepe

' Georgette
Plaid Satin

Lining Satin
ON THE SQUARE! SATURDAY.

Saturday
All Wool Worsted
Summer Weight

SUITS
Summer Hats and Sport Hats of surpassing smartWomen's Underwear-ss- p

Swiss and fine ribbed union suits of mercerized ' flJO AA
lisle in pink and white. Reduced to, ' PA.W $5

ness, including every Banded jailor,
creations of Georgette and Straw in
white and the shades this season
demand especially : navy blue. You
will recognize a selling value two or
three times more than this at, each,

LITTL B BOYS' dimity
waists and pants; waists, at
46c pants, ' 60c

LITTLE GIRLS' , athletic
union suits to close out, Sat-

urday, each, , . J9c
At prices "that bring the
memories of 1914 back
again. Light weight suits in
every wanted size, style,"
color and pattern at the
extremely low price of--

SLEEPING SUITS in check dimity. Protection with-
out discomfort, each, $1.00j v. w a tm. as

!

HAIR NETS 30c Pond's Vanishing or Cold
1

Special Sale Cream. ..... . . ..... .184
Elona Human Hair Nets, 'per $1-5- 0 Piver's Azurea Face

dozen ... . ... 504 Pode5 -- 8
Wear-Eve- r. Human Hair Nets, ........ .254

per dozen ."81.00 30c Woodbury's Facial Soap.
Venida Hair" Nets, 2 for 254 .aV JL V ""nm C WANTS - Powder Puffs .... 104

FrriitM, $L25 MwUCMt. SciSSOW, 954$1.50 for gallstones, f3 50 Mary Garden Extract,at 51.4 " ' 822oz
60c Dodson Liver Tone. 464 75S White Rose' Extract, 'per75c Father John's Medicine, oz g(
.,Aatn' V. Extract. ....' o?3 $1-5- 0

Meritoi Lilac Extract, per30c .214 oz 8
$1.00 Murine Eye Salve, 594 30c

'
Mavis

'
Talcum Powder;

35c Sloan s Liniment. .. .234 at 194$1.50 Pastor KoenigV Nerve 30c Moon Ki'ss Tal'ciimPowder,
Tonic S1.19 . at .154Kosine for Epilepsy .82.00 $i25 Houbigant's Talcum, all

35c Steam's Rat Paste. . .214 odors getl CnnEaglcf MLH ' 25c Mennen's
' Violet' Talcum.

$1.00 Squibb's Petrolatum, at ' 154at 754
35c Sal Hepatica 294 I INSECT DESTROYERS
35c Miller's Snake Oil, 294 E1 Vampiro, Insect Powder
30c Lavoris 204 anl Gun ......... . 104

15c Peterman's Roach Pow- -
$1.25 Listerine . . ... . . .794 ' 124
$1.10 Nuxated Iron 894 15c Peterman's Ant Food,
$1.25 Lyko Tonic 984 ......124
$3.75' Horlick's Malted Milk, 30c Black Flag .214

at 82.89 80c Kellogg's Ant Paste,
60c Coconut Oil Emuls'n, 394 at .254
25c Mentholatum ...... 174
60c Syrup Figs . . ...... 464 PHOTO DEPT.

Tanlac . . ... . . . .894 Films' Developed Free. WhenHinkle Ms, bottles of 100, prlnt, A. Ordered.t 254 f!in ARS
12c Jap Rose Soap.... ...84 T

Per dozen ......... .924 1 Heineman's H. B. Hand
35c Energine , 5? ' ' V V
Beaton's Straw Hat ClefneE ..fSJ0? of. 60 82.25

at i(2 104
30c coiorite" ::.'. ::::'.:224 ;kBotx o.'50"v1---H- 8o

Azora, 104
TOILET Box of so.... 84.00

nREPATi01?S I RUBBER GOODS I

"Special00 W Velvet Hot
50c Chlorax Tooth

'
Paste, W.ate' 1?ottle !n I'0"?;

at 25 Synnge, at.. 81.45
$1.50 Henna de Oreal, 984 $115? 2c:qHart VeIvet Fn"
$1.50 Brownatene H air tol" SynnM ... 984

Stain 81 22 CamP 8 Ventilated Abdomi- -
75c DeMa'r's Liquid Shampoo "f1 BeUs and SuPPrteJi

Soap , . 45f 84.50
75c Wyeth Sage and Sul-- '

Phur 594
k BATHING CAPS

$1.00 Cuban Hair Tonic, From 354 and up.at 894 $2.00 Bathing Suit Bags.

$2.25 , Coty's L'Origan Face $L50 ThermV Packs,' keeps'fee
. Powder .894 cream for hours.-- 49

Gingham Dresses, Special $2.50 Nightgowns Saturday for 98c
There is a total of 20 dozen in three slip-ov- er styles trimmed$50 They come in soft blue and gray narrow stripes, the effect

ing most cooling. This is a True-Wor- th dress and a very
special value. Siaes to 46. For Saturday, $2.50- f . HOUSE DRESS SECTION.

.with lace, embroidery and hand embroidery in colors, the ma-
terials being muslin and nainsook. Saturday, special, 98

-- SECOND TUXX.Li

l-J- ;.

; mm $2J50
for Men

A Shirt Sale
the price each isThese suits are greatly under-price- d,

considering the quality that
is embodied in every one. Your
quick selection will be to your

Boston and Paris
Garters, 254 v

Pure Fiber Silk
Hose, 3 pairs for $1. .15$1

Children's and
Juniors' Section

KIDDIES' COOL COATS
(2 to years) Of taffe-jt- a

In navy, brown, copen
and black with touches ot
hand embroidery. Also
linen capes in colors '

with hats to match, r

These are the very new-

est in all Klddledom.
June sale price 310.75
LINEN COATS (6 to 10

years) la cool colorings
with hats to match. June
sale price S13.75
SUMMERY FROCKS (6
to 16 years) Two spe-
cial lots for Saturday se-

lected from our regular
stocks and reduced for a
one-da- y selling. There
are organdies, tissues,
satineas, eponge and
gingham combinations in
practically all colors.
The styles are the most
desirable of the season.
June sale prices
S10.75 and S16.75

Gobb's Candy;
You have to bo candyly
educated to know th
kind of candy to autt th
temperature. The "Cobbs"
aro so educated. '

Peeaa Stuffed Dates Big lus-
cious dates stuffed with fresh
cracked pecan meats and then - .

rolled in granulated sugar.Nutritious and a real delightin every bits. Special, perlb eoe
Harskmallow FudgeA won-
derful confection. Rich
colattt home made fudge with
rich, fluffy marshmallow
forced all through. Special,
par pound. eoq
Caeeolata Bitter Wfclps

chocolates with s, ,
mellow whipped cream center
and then coated with a bit-jt- er

sweet chocolate. Special,
per pound, 0
Loganberry Fruit Bean
Here's a new one, a delightful combination of logan-
berry,, similar to the Jellybean only filled with real
loganberry. Special, per lb.,

. only. , soo
' Graduation Sweets The' young-- lady graduates will be
delighted tf they receive a
box of Cobb's quality confec-
tions. Special graduationboxes filled with a wonder--. )
ful variety ot sweets, pricedat. ai.26 te se.oo

$13.75
The specially made D & M Palm Beach is
the biggest value in Omaha New.styles,
tailored correctly, fit right and priced
right, at

Palm Beach Trousers, Special . . .V'. . . . .$4.50

Remember that price? It's years
. since you have heard it. ,

Saturday we offer men's madras and percale
shirts of splendid materials, quality
and workmanship that we absolutely 1 5
stand behind. Desirable in every way,
MEN'S UNION SUITS Nainsook or knit fabrics. Group-
ing of special .values at, ,

'
. ;

95 and 81.15. and 51.35 ;

MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS Summer weight, priced now
at. ' 81.25

SHOES AND OXFORDS
Famous Dunlap Quality

Sacrificed to the limit in
this special offering1 for Fri-

day and Saturday.

$7.00 and $8.50

OUTING TROUSERS

White serge and hair line
stripe trousers.

$6.00
Genuine B. V. D.'s, 81.25

Mail orders Receive Our Prompt Attention

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam

MIMNlMVtolkVlim ..... .j. ........SS

a


